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The president of Turkey came to Chapel Hill
yesterday, the first; foreign head of state ever to
visit the town. His Excellency Celal Bayar was
15 minutes late, but nobody seemed to mind.

When the president, Madame Bayar and the
official party arrived in the Planetarium parking
lot, they were met by about 400 students, faculty
members and townspeople and a spate of Turk-
ish flags. t

Newsreel and , press association cameramen
and a color gu?rd of Naval ROTC students lent
an official air as President Bayar stepped from
his official limousine, reviewed the guard, then
walked up- - the Planetarium steps to a waiting
Turkish repast and a Planetaruim showing. -

-- The Planetarium show was in Turkish, and de-

picted the . skies over President Bayar's homeland
this time of year. '

: ' "

The" yniversity hung a big red flag in front of
the Planetarium, : but the ATO ; House, over on
Franklin Street, had a bigger one, supplemented
with a recording of "Istanbul." Rumor had it the
flag once hung at the Turkish Embassy in Wash-

ington.

Before the president arrived, the fraternity
complied with administration suggestions to stop
playing "Istanbul." "

Secret service men and " others accompanying
the Turkish president got a little comic relief
from the whooping students on Franklin Street.
They chuckled at large signs of welcome carried
aloft by students. Even President Bayar was seen
to - smile at the just possibly incorrect Turkish
on the signs. . .

President Bayar left Chapel Hill at 3 p.m. for
a trip to Liggett and Myers Tobacco Company and
Duke University. From there, he went to Raleigh
to spend the night.

Today, the official party will go to Rocky
Mount to visit Shelton Looms, then back to New
York.
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For The
Here's what

Gray and the
lunch at the

Appetizer:
cheese. Entree:
chicken with
whole green
with spiced
Salad: string
French rolls.
chopped walnuts,
flaored syrup
pulverized Turkish

LP SEEN 1

Five ATO's trying to. lift rear
of automobile; six ATO's trying;
seven ATO's lifting rear of auto-

mobile.

Price tag $32.95 dangling
from rear of hat worn by lady
at buffet for Turkish President.

Gorham OK's $2,000 For

Daily Tar Heel Offices
Bob Gorham's presidential sig-

nature yesterday afternoon enact-
ed into law a bill to give (The Daily

Tar Heel $2,000 to refurnish its
offices and buy new typewriters.

There had been talk that Gor-

ham might veto the bill, which,
though passed by the Legislature,
will take the funds from the Pub-

lications Board account of $16,000.

PRESIDENT BAYAR

President: Boerek, Baklava
President Bayar and President

local welcomers, as well ate for
Planetarium yesterday:

Boerek, a pastry stuffed with cottage
Caucassian chicken, cold minced

walnut paste. Side dishes: dolmas,
peppers and whole tomatoes stuffed
chopped lamb; pilav, a rice dish.
beans cooked in olive oil and onions.
Dessert: baklava, a pastry filled with

iced with meted sugar. Lemon
poured over it. Beverage: Strong

coffee.

Gray States
A state university can be as great

dent Frederick ju. MiacueDusn of
last night.

Speaking in Carroll Kail to the
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MIDDLEBUSH

King, Wallace
Will Be Guests
At CPU Meet

Professor James E. King of the
History Department and Jimmy
Wallace, director of Graham Me-

morial, will be guests of the Caro-
lina Poitical Union at its discus-
sion Sunday night in the Grail
Room of Graham Memorial at 8
o'clock.

The topic this week came out of
last Sunday's discussion on the
situation of the American G.I.'s
who turned to Communism in the
Korean War. It wiH be a consid-
eration of the changes which have
taken place as evidenced by the
methods and goals of modern war-
fare as contrasted with the meth-
ods and goals of warfare prior to
the Korean conflict.

rrotessor King teaches courses i

in intellectual history of the 16th,
17th, 18th and 19th centuries and
other courses in European his
tory. Mr. Wallace is a graduate
student in European history.

The meeting will be open to all
interested persons and guests are
encouraged to participate in the
discussion.

Day Of Prayer
To Bq Sunday

Representatives from various
campus religious organizations,
along with a Methodist Crusade
scholar from Duke University, will
gather at the Episcopal Church
Sunday afternoon for a universal
day of prayer for students service.

The Methodist scholar, Kazuo
Chujo, from Japan and graduate
student at Duke, will be the prin-
cipal speaker at the service.

The day of prayer for students,
sponsored by the World Student
Christian Federation, has been an
annual occasion since 1898. Some
i4iLi countries will take part in
ae Day of Prayer observance,

alng with some 400 American
colleges.

Carolina students taking part in
tne day of prayer observance this
Sunday are Ed Ramsaur, Frank
barren, Bill Lofquist, Jackie Mc-
Carthy and Jerry Campbell. Also
on planning committee is Mis3
Janyce Winders, representing the

CA, and Bobby Pugh, YMCA
representative. a

Jnferracial SJudent Meet
To Bo Hold Here Tonight

The Intercollegiate Council, an
j,:!1"1 Sroup, will meet to- -'

at 8 "cock in the basementfjf the 'Methodist Church.
Clifton Johnson. of LeMoin Col-ffe- e,

Memphis, Tenn., will lead
discussion on "education for

lreedom."

rl(IthV0URdl iS made "P Of StU- -
from Duke, UNC and North

Carolina College.

as any other type university, Presi
the University of Missouri said here

second annual State of the University
conference, President Middlebush
said that a state university is the
people's university" and that its

mission is teaching, research, and
service. His topic was "How Can
We Build A Greater State Univer
sity." -

Middlebush told more than 200
faculty members of the Consolidat
ea University gathered here for
the first day of the two-da- y con
ference, that UNC is regarded as
one of . the .;. foremost University
systems m the nation. It is widely
known "for its scholarship, ideals,
ami service, 10 me state and na
tion. --

'
.
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Gray Gives Goals
"These conferences are but an- -

other evidence of your good horse
sense," he added.

Gordon Gray, president of the
Consolidated University, told the
conference at its opening session
yesterday morning that several of
the new goals established a year
ago to develop the University to a
foremost position in the nation
have been achieved or are in sight.

Other recommendations by the
conference last year recommenda-
tions which are now being carried
out, according to Gray include:

1. Progress in extending the
University's services to public
schools.

2. Addition of counselors to the
advisory system.

3. Plans for reorganization of
graduate schools with an eye to
greater financial and academic
flexibility. . ,

4. Integration of graduate pro-

grams in the Consolidated Univer-
sity.

Purks To Talk
Dr. James Harris Purks, new

provost- - of the Consolidated Uni-

versity will address a conference
luncheon in the Carolina Inn to-

day. The conference will end with
a dinner meeting at 7 p.m. in Len-

oir Hall. The dinner will feature
summary reports of the principal
conclusions and recommendations
developed in the various seminar
sessions.

President Middlebush said that
the traditional policies that great
teachers are born or that anyone
can teach are both now losing sup-

port. "The validity of professional
training of teachers is now being
recognized by the subject matter
of other divisions of universities
such as the college of liberal arts.
iThis recognition which has come
gradually in recent years is ex-

tremely important."

President Gray outlined the ob-

jectives recommended at last
year's conference and described
those reached or in the process.

He said steps have already been
taken to improve the program

available to superior students. The

number of undergraduate scholar-

ships at the University here and
at N.C. State College has been in-

creased until there are now avail-

able here more such scholarships

for non-athlet- es than for athletes.

Chancellors Speak
Addressing a luncheon session

at the Carolina Inn were Chancel-

lors R. B. House of Chapel Hill,
Carey Bostian of N. C. State College

and Edward Kidder Graham ot
Woman's College.

Said Chancellor Graham, "We
arc gathered together in the sure
knowledge that trade and com-

merce in ideas is the business of
university. Wre are fully aware

that today's heresy may be tomor-

row's orthodoxy, or simply yester-

day's rejected ideas."

Chancellor Bostian: "It is im-

portant that we take stock of
where we are and where we are

to go. We ought to be certain that
we are following the right road.

"Out of this conference will

come guideposts that will tell us

these things." He stressed jhe
need for "identifying sUphpft
students and helping them de-

velop."

Chancellor House: "Just getting
acquainted with each other would;
more than justify the conference." j

By Fred Powledge
The student Legislature was

kind to Graham Memorial and
Victory Village last night.

The lawmakers, after passing in
rapid-fir- e order two bills appro-
priating over $7,000 to the student
union building and Victory Village,
introduced two other measures
designed to aid the institutions
further.

One, introduced by Don Geiger
(SP), would, raise the student
block fee $3 per student per
year, the $3 to be used bv the
Graham Memorial Student Union
Board of Directors, in the work of
the student union. It was. referred
to committee. v V ' ' -

The other, introduced by Sam
Bernard (SP) referred to the .Vic
tory Village Improvements Com
mittee the following matters for
investigation:,

Pavement for parking areas m
the Village; construction of side-

walks; installation of more tele-
phone booths; street lights; label-
ing of streets; and safety and cau-
tion signs.

Rules were suspended for the
latter bill and it went directly to
the Improvements Committee.

Among other bills passed - last
night were: A motion to investi-
gate the possibility of securing
washing machines for the dormi
tories that have space for them;
and, a consitutional amendment
concerning the Publications Board.

The Publications Board bill pro-
vides for a shakeup of PB mem-
bership, and Legislature appropri-
ation to the Board of not more
than five percent of the total
amount, appropriated to all student
publications operating under PB
authority.

Bills introduced, in addition to
the Graham Memorial and Victory
Village measures, included a reso-
lution calling for a new study of
coed visiting, introduced by Gene
Cook (SP); and one concerning a
review of the rules of the dance
committee, also brought up by
Cook.

Don Geiger, chairman of the so
cial improvements committee, said
all but one dormitory had met
with his group to talk over possi
ble appropriations from the Legis-

lature.
Geiger reported "Most of the

dorms want TV ... . Some want
washing machines and card tables.

"We should have legislation
ready by next Thursday night,"
Geiger told the lawmakers.

Mac Morris (SP) was sworn in
last night.

Legislators absent were Gordon
Hall (SP), Morgan Hale (SP), Rue-be- n

Leonard (UP), and Bev Webb
(UP).

Tri-Del- ts Offer
Scholarships

Tri-Delt-a sorority is offering two

$200 scholarships to be awarded
to two junior women in the Uni-

versity who are planning to return
next fall.

Applications may be obtained
from the dean of women's office
now. All anplications must be re-

turned to the office by March 20.

The awarding of the scholar-
ships will be based on need, char-

acter, and scholarship. They may
be used at the winners' descretion
for items such as, tuition, books,
meals, or fees.

: fThe applications for the two
scholarships will be judged by an
awards committee consisting of:
Katherine Carmichael, dean of
women; Mary Helen Crain, presi-

dent of Delta Delta Delta; Helen
Sanders, service projects chairman
of Delta Delta Delta; Mrs. Walter
Owen West, sorority alumnae ad-

visor; and Dean Ernest L. Mackie.

In order to raise money for the
scholarships, the Tri-Delt- s held a
spaghetti supper last , month, the
proceeds of which went towards
these financial aids. The awarding
of a scholarship is an annual Tri--

Delt project. I

GrahamMights

New Chairman
For Elections
President Bob Gorham yester

day announced his appointment of
Graham Rights as chairman of the
Elections Board to replace Dusty
Lamson, who resigned recently.

Rights, a sophomore from Winston--

Salem, was Elections Board
assistant last year and a member
of the board this year. He is active
in the YMCA and has worked with

three elections.

The new chairman said yester-

day, "Dusty has done a grand job

and has compiled invaluable in-

formation on Elections Board pro-

cedure which will aid the future
chairman. I only hope we can con-

tinue his success."

program was virtually assured yes
terday as ' Graham Memorial's
Board of Directors unanimously
passed a resolution asking the stu-

dent Legislature to raise student
block fees $3.

Legislative leaders from both
parties were reported as' favoring
the move, which would triple the
present Graham Memorial pro
gram. The ; bill was introduced
in Legislature last night, and the
final vote will be taken by next
week. ; v

The new. program, outlined in
tentative form by GM Director
Jim Wallace at the meeting, will
include a informa-
tion service, a full weekend pro-
gram with dances and talent shows,
a new snack bar, art exhibitions,
two movie series and doubled game
facilities.

Other features of Wallace's re-

vised program will include stu-

dent government deputations to
state high schools and a year-lon- g

series of tournaments in chess,
checkers and other games.

By adding the $3 for the student
union, GM's income will be dou-
bled to $33,000 and the program
will be tripled, Wallace said.

"Our students have been denied
knowing what a real student union
is because of lack of budget," Wal-
lace declared.
The Carolina union director com-

pared the UNC budget to that of
State College. Ours until yester-
day was $16,500. Now it would
run -- to. $33,000, still considerably
behind State with an excess of
$57,000. State has about 1,500 less
students.

Would Raise Fees
Block fees at present are $15

for undergraduates. The change
would up them to $18 per student
with the added $3 going directly
to the student union.

The fee students pay to Gra-
ham Memorial now is the same
amount as in 1933, but the cost
of living has gone up over 250
percent, Wallace said.

President Bob Gorham raised
some questions over the motion
to raise block fees, . particularly
concerning the Student Entertain-
ment Committee. But later he sup-

ported the move.
'A New Era'

Chairman Ken Penegar hailed
the resolution for providing the
expanded program as "a new era"
for the student union.

In another motion the Board
decided to take $6,000 from its
surplus for renovating the upstairs
offices of the building. The Order
of. the Grail added $250 and the
student Legislature is considering
giving The Daily Tar Heel $2,000
for its furnishings.

The upstairs remodeling will in-

clude redoing the Grail Room,
providing a conference room, new
lighting and painting for the up-

stairs, and furnishings for the stu-

dent organization offices.

Business Manager's Job

Still Open On Handbook;

Turner, Lambeth Picked
The job of business manager of

the Carolina Handbook is still
open, it was announced yesterday.
The position, especially open to
business administration majors,
pays a salary of approximately
$100.

The YMCA Publications Board
announced yesterday that Jim
Turner, former managing editor of
the .Handbook, has been elected
editor of the publication. The jun-

ior history major from Winston-Sale- m

is treasurer of the Di Sen-

ate, former treasurer and member
of the advisory board of the Stu-

dent Party, a member of the stu-

dent Legislature and hews editor
of the Carolina Cutter.

Turner appointed Tom Lambeth,
freshman from Statesville, as his
managing editor. Lambeth is a re-

porter for The Daily Tar HeeL a
member of the Di Senate and Stu-

dent Party. He is majoring in
journalism.

Cosmopolitans To Give
International Program
The thirty-thre- e nationalities of the Cosmopolitan Club are combin-

ing their efforts to present an international program and display at their
open house Sunday-afternoo- n at 3:30 in the Rendezvous Room of Gra-

ham Memorial.
The program announced includes songs of Europe and India; dances

SUAB Films

Will Sponsor
New Program
The SUAB film committee has

announced that beginning Tues-

day it will sponsor a new series
of films at the Varsity Theater.

The films will be shown at reg-

ular theater admission prices, and
are apart trom tne uarroii nan
series which are shown on a sub-

scription basis.
The first film in the series,

showing Tuesday and Wednesday,
will be Aleaxnder Pushkin's tale
of St. Petersburg, "The Queen of
Spades."

Other films in the series will be
Walt Disney's "The Living Des-

ert"; the Academy Award-winnin- g

documentary film, "The Sea

Around Us"; "The Little Fugi-

tive," and the French film, "For-
bidden Games."

Earl Stevens, a SUAB member,
said yesterday that the series was
arranged "with the full coopera-
tion" of Andy Gutierrez, manager
of the Varsity Theater.

SUAB will receive no proceeds
from the films, but just arranges
to have them brought here.

Information from SUAB earlier
this ,week was misinterpreted to
mean that the series would be put
on a subscription basis similar to
that in the Carroll Hall series.

Others in the cast include Mil-

ton Bliss, Chapel Hill; James War-

ren, Charleston, S. C; John Tay-

lor, Wheeling, W. Va.; Harvey
(See CAST, page 6)

Debate Squad On Trips

For Forensic Tourneys
The Carolina. Debate Squad, di-

vided into two groups of four each,
left yesterday for Charlottesville,
Va. and Tallahassee, Fla. where it
will take part in a debate tourna-
ment and a forensic meet.

The two tournaments this
weekend will be the third and
fourth such meetings this year for
the Debate Squad. In two previous
tournaments, the Tar Heel Squad
placed second and third. They will
be out to gain a first place finish
in one of the meets this weekend.

UNC Playmakers Will Present
'Kiss Me Kate1 On March 5-- 6

of Thailand. India, and South Am
erica; music of Egypt; and a har-

monica solo by Chancellor House.
The display will contain cloth-

ing, rings, dolls, and postage
stamps from ' many countries of
the world. There will also be a
number of examples of hand writ-

ings and drawings in foreign styles.

The purpose of the Cosmopoli-

tan Club and the open house, is to
bring together the handiwork and
Culture of the various nationalities
represented, so that - differences
and similarities can be seen and
a friendship and understanding of

other peoples of the world devel-

oped.

The Cosmopolitan Club, which
also presents films of foreign
countries and gives foreign-foo- d

dinner parties, has issued an invi-

tation for anyone with international
interests to join its organization.

Several organizations including
YMCA, YWCA, and Graham Me-

morial are giving help on the Open
House, and anyone who would like
to take part in the exhibit is asked
to contact Shanti Gupta, 404 Cobb
Dorm.

The Carolina Playmakers will
present the Broadway hit, "Kiss
Me Kate," in Memorial Hall March
5-- 6.

Samuel Selden, Playmakers' dir-

ector, announced the cast for the
production yesterday.
. Wilton Mason will direct the
Cole Porter musical comedy.
' "Kiss Me Kate" tells of a musi-

cal production of . Shakespeare's
''Taming of the Shrew" which is
somewhat interrupted and compli-

cated by two gangsters and "a

Washington bureaucrat.
Heading the large cast are Joel

Carter of the University music
faculty in the role created by Al
fred Drake; Jo Jurgensen, cnapei
Hill, in the title role; Gurdine ,

Bliss, Chapel Hill; and Bill Barnes,
Wilson. The gangsters will be play- -

ed by Tommy Rezzuto, Asheville,
and William Hardy, Chapel HilL


